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froin wvhich the above accoint hai3 been jthem, and %vaving their reà blankets. 1

extracted, also furnisliet, under date of could not heilp contrasting this Meeting

April 29.d) 1852, the foltowing gratify- wvith their former assemrblies, wvhen they

ing report of a Missionary Mieeting hield were "ifar off" from Christian prîvilege,
by the people of hus charge, whic-h af- so totally different in ail its aspects,
fords hichiy encouragingeévidenlceof the -its ohject, its spirit, its eider. Ra.

advancenient of the natives of this part jther more thahi five hundred had now

of New.Zeniand in civilization; and is corne together, a large number for this

especially interesting in the indications thiniy.inhabited district ; indeed, very

wvhieh it presents of their appreciation few had remained at their homes. Al!
of the value of that agency which is was busy activity in erecting tents and

eievating thern frorn barbarism, (and, temporary stages for their provisions by

il) not a fèw instances, has proved to those wvho had newly arrived. Ail par.

bc the poiwer of God to theirsaivation,) ties broughit provisions with them, and

as shown by their correct views of the there was enough for ail, but ne pro.

obbgations imposied upon them byChris. fusion ; a point on whicti 1 have here-

tianity, and ilheir liberal contributions ta tofore feit it necessary to caution them.

aid in the extension of its blessings wo l"1 preached to them morning and

other lands. evening; and an Sunday baptized twen-
eOur sixth Annaa Missionary Meet. ty-twvo persons nt the forenoon service,

ing çwith the natives of this Circuit took and a4tministeredihe sacrament of the

place on Monday last, and the occasion Lord's supper ta the church-members
was one of very pleasing interest. Ac- in the evening; wlien a collection was

cording to the orderof rotation,it shouid made, amounting to 15s. 9d., ta be de-

hiave been held on the Miission Station; voted to local objects. In the afternocon

but this being very inc.onveniently situ- 1 preached to a small company of Eng.

ated for the purpose, il was convened lish people in Mr. Marriner's house,

at a central spot, heticeforward to be about haîf a mile distant, and where 1

called Mouint Weslev, being, as the tvas very kindly accornmodated during
rnost éligible site in tbe Circuit, the spot My stay.
l'or our future residence, whenever we IlOn the forenoon of Monday we

may possess the necessary means for held the Meeting, and th- collection
making the rernoval. fi is rather more (incluJing contributions to the amouint
than) forty miles down the river, and a 'ai £,l frorn Captain Drury, R. N., H.

very cornmanding situation. A tem- Atk-ins,Esq., anid Mr.MNarriner) amoun-

pisrary house was erected for the pro- ted to the noble sum of £27 15s 6Vd.;
sent occasion. 1 wvent dowvn there on and 1 believe would have been consider-

Thursday, four days previous te the ably more, had many of out people had

MVeeýting,, and found obo~ut three hua-: the opportunity of selling any of their

dred natives ils-eady a£sembled ; and, produce, so as to receive money ta re-

the- weather beitig very fine, they mnade turn. On Monday evenîng 1 preached

a picturesque appearance in thieir tents; to thein again, and returaed home the
on the side of tne hill, and reininded ifollowing day. But the people wvould

mTe, on a srnall sî>ale, of the ancient not separate unai Wedaesday ; reserv-

city of Jerusalein, "6whither the tribes ing unto themselves the Tuesday as a

%vent uip, the tries of the Lord, tintao day of général conversation on ail mat-

ilie tesmînony of 1-rael, to give ilhanks, ters aflectingY Iheir temporal and religi.

uinto the imie of the Lord." On the ous welfare, so that they rmîght carry

followaig morning the remaining parties out the spirit of that text, ta "wiaik

arrived in a body, in tventv-five canoes by the same rule, mind the saine
and one boat ; and a very lively sceie thing.",
Ofl ex-ciioiett was preseiited on their ciThe marne ofOCaptain IDrury, of H.

Ii.ntiog,-thie people on shore greeting xi. S. IlPndr, occurs above. He


